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. tv 

gg Miss Ann Johnson, of McNeill's 

township died Sept. 2Btb. 
, Mr. John Perks has. charge of'the 
school at Jackson Springs. ■ 

' 

John Robinson and his ten' great 
shows are in North Carolina and (the 
devil is happy. ; t . « 

Mr, M.L. Jonfis of Troy, Montgomery 
county will build' a sash and blind fac- 

tory at West End. 
' 

.' ‘j-! 

Twenty-five miles of the C. F.- .& *Y. 
; V. tall road on the Wilmington exten- 

sion have been completed. 
Our travelling man 18 now presenting 

subscribers their accounts, and they are 
expected topay as promptly as possible. 
Mae Hunter a desperate n egro, shot a 

negro in the thigh, while In difficulty at 
West End a few days since, and has es- 

caped. 
Mr. J. W. McPherson has Bold hla/in- 

terest in Hadley Peoples &Co‘s. store 
at bller City and is so journing now in 

.jBw^ortU. ...iV. 
John Womack, a respectable colored 

man of this place has gone to Charlotte 
- to iiecome chief cook at the Buford 

I 
House. 

Mx. and Yrs. E. J. Harrington are at- 
tondlug the meeting o{ the Fayetteville 
Presbytery at St. Paul in Rpboson ooun- 
ty this week. _ 

„ 

• we are due liro. Charlotte or the 

News thanks for a complimentary tick- 
et to the Siler City Fair, which .occurs 

Oct. 83rd, 24tU and 25th. 
: Mr. E.T, Hawley a merchant of Cam- 

. eron died on Thursday from neuralgia 
' “ 

of the train and "was hurried on yester- 
day with Farmers’ AUinance honors. 
The News and Observer copied these 

news articles from the Express, and 
gave the Carthage Blade credit. . Qur 
Balelgh contemporary is.duc both pa- 

pers an apology... 
~C. Macon who has been living on the 
plantation of Mr. M. H. Mclver near 
Sanford, died on Monday in Fayette- 
ville where he had been recently em- 
ployed in a bucket shop, 

y , 
’ 

Mr. H. M. Wicker has-gone to Flop- 
, folk to buy cotton on. his own account. 
The Expkess hopes this young Moore 
county man wilf he eminently success- 
ful in his new business. 
We concur with our well informed 

^exchanges in their words of apprecia- 
tion of the Sanford Eirnnss, which we 
esteem as an excellent newspaper, fear- 

lessly outspoken and exceptionally well 
posted on matters of interest to its 

7 readers.-Greensboro Workman. 4 

Frost has been present for sererat 
mornings hat has not damaged the un- 

-i matured crops. The cuckle burs were 
■F nth. caught napping, they wore ready. 
They are wise, they know when death 
will Come, and' they are always pre- 

pared to die. ; . 

We have received tlio Erst number of 
the Farmer s' Nxvhange, edited and 

published by Messrs. J. and O. Evans 
. of Fayetteville. It is a 87 column pa* 
.-per, well printed- and contains good 
•matter. It Is devoted to the best in- 

terests of the 
“ 

Farmers’ Alliance and 

Cumberland county. We’ ‘hope our 
friends will meet with success. 

; . ,gk,-'Y. Dodcery. is at Washington' this 
week, helping to change post masters 

: In Moore- county. He has had some 
i Democrat* removed.-among them the 
-Democratic post master at Jackson 

Springs and in his stead W. R. Thomas 
; was appointed. At Sulphur Springs, 
Montgomery county, Mary Ewing. , 

Hev. Mr. Doub will commenoe a pro- 
tracted meeting on tomorrow in the 

Steele St, M. E. Church South at San-_ 
ford. The services tomorrow morning 
will be the Brst, in the new church,' 
which is not yet finished. After to- 

-morrow, Mr} Doub will be assisted by 
Revs. Messrs. Chaffin, Townsend and 

perhaps.Rider and Hornaday. V’: 
Deer have been discovered in the 

- Deep river sectloh of. Moore county. 
That is a sign that the civilization of 

pur friends up there is going backward. 
" 

But the presence of deer in those woods 
is an accident, and they will Wt long 
May in a community where such clever 
marksmen as J. G. Fooshee, Jr., J. II. 
Jones and Joseph L. Knight exist. 

John Jones' (col.) entered Mr. Ed. 
Byrd’s.Store at Winder on Sunday uight 
last and was discovered by Mr. G. M. U. 
Harrington who succeeded in having 
the store surrounded with men before 

the negro could escape. The negro 
. made a rush for liberty and was Bhot 

and knocked in the head with an axe 
:v before he could be captured. He was 
tried and jailed as our Carthage corres- 
pondent relates. , 

v 
■■■ 

^ . 

We were pleased to receive a call from 
A» M, Clark the post master at South- 

ern Hines. He is a Hennsylvnaian and a 
Itepuhlloan, but is very fend of North 
Carolina.-,He is so much attached to 

the Southern people that ho is going 
North soon to persuade his friends to 

' Contribute their mcuus in behalf of the 
building of a Confederate Soldiers’ 

Home in the South. 
^ 
Each day as times go^s, on, 

' 

we 'ares 
* 

learning of the increasing energy and; 
preparation going on at Fayetteville 

■ forthe coming Centennial on Nov 
Sthj ?ist and 22nd. At tftoeetlngiitiai 

. week the Contamital committee elected 
- Jyliati 8. Carr, of Durham chief iu»r- 

. shall and he lias accepted. One of the 
chief eveuts of the occasion will be the 
Centennial bail complimentary to Miss 

” Winnie Davis, the daughter <Ohe 
Southern Confederacy. Military com- 
panics from Virginia, South Carolina 
and Georgia Will be present, and every 
one else that we have hensd of hi the 

: r'r\ 

premises. Fayetteville Is going to take 
career every body that goes, so she says. 
The Meeting conducted by Dr. B. 

Mack and Rev. W. 8, Friend at Buffalo 
church closed on Thuradny with fifteen 
conversions. Quite all of* them are 

young persons.' 
We are sorry to hear of a very unfor- 

tunate affair occurring at Sulphur 
Springs last Monday, in which Mr. 1>. 
A. Ewing in a drunken passion severe- 
ly cut Mr. Thomas Thompson, We un- 
derstand that Mr. Thompson Was guil- 
ty of little or no offense ip bringing on 
the difficulty, but that Mr. Ewing must 
trace the cause that has brough him in- 
to this trouble to imbibing dangerous 
strong drink. The wound he indicted 
upon Mr. Thompson is fortunately not 

serious, though he required the at- 
tention of Dr. Brookshire to dress it.— 
Troy Vidette. 

No Grand fury In Snion at Carthage. 
Oaktuagb, K. C.. Sept 23.—On’Sat- 

urday last 'a father appeared before the 
grand jury and had his son indicted for 
stealing clothing, Before a warrent 
for the son could be issued he went be- 
fore the grand jury himself and had 
his father indicted for theft. Both 
were arrested and bound over for trial. 
Durham Globe. 

The Legislature Should*Repair* Vaults. 
What it wail that is that goes up 

about the destruction of invaluable 
documents and records in the burning 
of Moore county court house at Car- 
thage. What will: Randolph • Co. do 
about her records that ere exposed in 
ilke manner ?. Will not the Legislature 
require every county to build a vault? 
We incline totlje opinion that vaults 

ungui/ uc uuub iu eacu county town ny 
private capital, in which all valuable 
papers might be kept secure for a small 
consideration, which would at the same 
time pay a dividend on the amount in- 
vested. Something should be done and 
that at once, or vast looses are likely to 
occur.—Sreensboro Workman.' 

The Stela Needs a Geological Survey. 
The Sanford Expbess noticed the 

discovery of emery corundum in Moore 
county, but whether in paying quanti- 
ties or not, we do not know. 

‘ 

We note 
the fact, however,as an illustration of 
the distribution of mineral wealth in 
N orth Carolina, and of the new discov- 
eries being constantly make. Hereto- 
fore tike corundum found in this State 
has been confined tb certain counties in 
the mountainous section of the Wes 
teru part of the State, where it has 
been mined to some eatent. A thorough 
geological survey of the Sttte would 
develop more mineral wealth than our 

people liave any idea of.—Wilmington 
star. • 

Is Hs a Fraud? 

: "On the loth day of August there 
came to Ilockingham a young man who 
gave his name as 11. S. Williams, and 

claiming to be an agent for the .jEera 
Life and Providence Insurance Compa- 
nies. He hailed from Italeigh. While 
here he received the money for one Ac- 
cident policy, and had us to print him a 
lot of letter heads and envelopes. He 
lefthere on Friday to go to Maxton, 
saying that he wouhtreturu on the fol- 
lowing Tuesday and get the work we 
did for him. He has never returned, 
uor has the gentleman ever heard from 
his insurance policy.—Can any- of the 

lialeigh papers give any Information 

abouthim."—Rockingham lionket. 
B. S. Williams is a nntive of Moore 

county, was born and reared near 
Carters Mills, and is a nephew of W.G. 
Carter. If the young man is a fraud, 
he has become so since he left the coun- 
ty one year ago. His friefids should 
look after him. 

County Institutes. 
v 

, 
A 

Maj. Finger, State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction has annonneed that 
Prof. C. 1>. Mclvcr will hold the county. 
Institutes of Caswell, Person, Granville, 
Vance, Chatham and Moore. Prof 
Mciver wilt hold the Institute in Chat- 
ham in Nov. 18 and in Moore Nov. 25th. 

Prof. Alderman will hold the Insti- 
tutes lu Graham, Orange, Richmond, 
Hobeson, Cumberland and Harnett. 
The Institute will last torn week in each 
county. The law requires that all pub- 
lic school teachers must attend, or a 

valid excuse must be given for absence 
No public school can remain In session 
that week. An examination will be 
held at the close of the Institute for 

teachers certificates which will be good 
for three years any where in the State, 

Or. Crows! I a! Sanford. • f y‘ 
: Bov. Iln J. F. Crowell, President of 
Trinity College; prdhchod lp Uie acade- 
my'kere last Sunday evening. Ills djs- 
course was founded upon the condition 
fit the world at tho birth of Christ and 
its need of a Saviour, lie drew a schol- 
arly arraignment of the history of na- 

tions and men at that time. He said 
never were national honor and virtue 
At so low an ebb and never was thete 
suoh a conflict of opiuions. The hu- 

man race would.bave periled from ties 
earth hod hot a Saviour'appeared ill 
thepeiuon of. Jesus at that time. He 
said JeSus was human and Jonus-Chrlat 
devlne. In his dosing sentences, he 

emphasised the need of a personal Sav- 
iour, Ho preached like the student of 
•history and. login that he is. His ser- 

mon was particularly edifying and thus! 
it wps one of tho beBt we have heard 
in some time. r 

, Dr. Cr<Avell4s spare and thin In per- 
son, parts his hair near the centre, 
wears glasses and a flashy scarf. His 
voloe is dear, thin and unmusical and1 
hls BpofH'h is without.tlis hinge of todl-d 
Oneness; yet lie does iiut indulge iu ad? 
Jeotiae making. .. 

He lulls us ub he Is confident there- 
will - be no trouble in perfecting 
arrangements in movjng Trinity Col- 
lege to lialeigh. 

News by Postal, 
fair Travel,. 

The Sept storm la here. 
Miss Emma Fillips, of Jonesboro is 

vicitlng at Fair Haven, 
The turnip crop!* a failure in this 

section, caused by llea-bugs and other 
insects. 
The burning of the court house has 

gotten things in a muddle. The tax- 

payers were burdened enough before 
and surely if the rascal is ever caught 
he will suffer the full extent or the 
law. 
Carthage 
Mr. Geo. F. Hunt and Miss Candis 

Love were married by M. M. Frye, J. 

F., early* last morning in front of Mr. 
Frye’s bouse, in Mr. Hunt’s buggy. 
Where is the Justice of the Peace that 
can beat this" marriage. Mr. Hunt 
was 60 years of age and Miss Love was 
50. 

Messrs. A. D. Muse and A. C. Kelly 
left for the Northern markets Wednes- 

day to purchase their fall Stocks. 
John J sues (coi.j was brought from 

Winder this week and lodged in jail 
for having broken open Mr. ii. D. Byrd’s 
store at that place.^He was discovered 
in the store at night and many shot 
were lodged iu his body. 
Keport in town’ Thursday was that 

Mrs. Oatherme'Stone had made confes- 
sion, as t<r the inlirder of TSettle John- 
son. General opinion is that Mrs. Stone’s 
confession that ■Christopher Medlin 
was the guilty man is correct, i 

Notwithstanding the court house 
Was burned, our lawyers seem to have 
much business to attend to. Some of 
them are travelling somewhere every 
week. .*>,.V-5*-*.il 

Many visitois fromthe surrounding 
counties, Moore, Chatham 'aiid Harnett 
were preseut Tuesday and Wednesday 
of the session of court at Jonesboro. 
The usual amount of horse trading has 
been in progress on back streets. 4y 
Notwithstanding tlie large audien- 

ces, most remarkably good order was 
kept in the court room. . The com™"- 
dious Cole building on Trade and Fay- 
etteville streets was used, hut by the 
next session of the : court it is hoped 
that the court house, the Site for which 
has been secured and contract for 

building put into the hands of the com- 
mittee, will be completed.' 
In addition to the work of the local 

bar, we were, on Wednesday of - the 
term, pleased with the brilliant efiort 
of Capt. Jas. D. Mclyer, ex-Solicitor of 
this Judicial district, in an important 
perjury case; but the weight of testi- 

mony being deemed contra, he did not 
sucoeed, 

. 

• 
r. y 

„ D. A. McDonaldJEsq., who as.C.S. C. 
Moore county, is rapidly adding to his 
large popularity, is amoug the visitors. 
The Judge presiding is dignifled in 

bearing, and as he unites great deceis- 
ion of character with learning in the 

law, holds the proceedings well in 
hand.. .. 

. 

• 1 
: 

/, The business of the court is rapidly 
transacted, four cases having been dis 
posed of Tuesday and seven to-day 
(Wednesday), alt of importance. 
The term which was for the trial of 

state cases only, closed Wednesday 
evening. 
The town shows every evidenca o' 

thrift and enterprise. The cotton fao 

tory is being rim til 10 o’clock at night, 
Visitor, 

R«v. A R. Shaw at Lumber Bridge. 
The absorbing incidents of oiir place 

how are the great revival and the Sun- 
day School Convention. .Last Friday 
night liev A. It. Shaw, of Carthage, who 
is here assisting the Pastor, Key. A, Mc- 
Queen, began a series of sermons, and 
has been preaching nightly and- daily 
evmvTliinipe.' A. most glorious revival is 
the result, and the good work is stiri 

going on. Old chriB tains are becoming 
rededicated, backsliders are reclaimed, 
and sinners are converted. Old and 
young, large and small, learned and un- 
learned, are swept by this great tidal- 
wave of spiritual blessings. Mr. Shaw 
M a second Pearson and reminds very us 
much of the great. Evangelist in style, 
in. manner of illustrating and in pres- 
enting ideas. This writer has heard 
Mr. Shaw preach seven consecutive ser- 
mons, and does not hesitate to say—-and 
he voices the general sentiment—in de- 
cla’rmg that Mr- Shdw is one of our 

greatest preachers, and a born evange- 
list.— Fayetteville Observer, y 

Ut the Road Run to Suitor* 

Mr, W. E, Whithe of Mebahe, the sec. 
returj and one of the directors of the 

proposed Danville. Mebaije and Fitts- 
boro and Southern railroad, writes The 
Heyistur that ah error crept toto.the 
article to Sunday's paper iu regard to 
this road. Says he: “The road from 
Pittsboro to'Moncure on toe Seaboard 
Air Line or Bobiusou's system, is at- 
ready built., We can also connect at 
Sanford, ten miles from X'ittsboro, 
with the Cape Fear &Yadkiu Valley, 
and also toe ltobinsou system. We are 
not confined to toe route outliued in 

Sunday's Jltyntur but go, after leaving 
Meliane, by Swepsoiivllle: and Saxapa- 
baw, two of the largest cotton factories 
on Uaw lUver, besides running: rigbC 
by several line unimproved water (pow- 
ers on that Btream.” / 

' 

In Msmorlam el Swoet Wee Bessie. 
T his lovely little' blossom only glad- 

dened the earth for six short months; 
then dod's angel spied the beautiful, 
tiny (lower, plucked It aud-trlumphaut- 
ly bore ttto its Maker! 
"Aud the mother gave, In tears and 

pain, v 

The dower she most did love; 
She knew that she would flud It again, 
In the Helds of light above." 
Kind friends Ood' cultivates many. 

Ilowers, xeemmyly only for their exquis- 
ite beauty ami fragrance. For when 
biithfed in soft sunshine they have bud- 
ded into a tiny blosson, them the divine 
hand gathers llietn from the oarlMy 
Holds to be kept in crystal vases in the 
pleased mansions above, 

.L.D.M., 

Ouv Neighbor*. 
' 

tfonaeboro Leader* . 
- rk:. 

The new postal amendment has made 
it a'penal offense to refuse to pay for a 
newspaper and the subscriber may be 

imprisoned for fraud. 
We were told’in Sanford, last week 

that the men who were spoken off in 

the Kxraisss as surveying that road to 
Jonesboro were doing so with an eye 
towards making a good highway to the 
new court house! 

TheC. F. &T. V. road is putting the 
JaUney coupler on its new irelght cars- 
This coupler does away with the ne- 
cessity of a brakmah's getting oetween 
tiie cars for coupling' or uncoupling, 
and will greatly reduce the 'danger of 
that work. ' - 

The last Sanford £xpbess has in it 
a column article on Moore County’s 
Resources, written to compete for the 
ten dollar prize to be awarded at the 

Industrial Display and State Fair at 
Raleigh Oct. Htht^lkth, and signed 
“W.” We are very glad to see that 
somebo4y has decided to try for the, 
prize; not for the r.eward alone, but for 

the honor of the county. 
Mr. Rob. Spivy encountered a Urge 

rattlesnake in C. B. McNeill's lane 

near Broadway a .week or so ago. * * 

Tpe snake was four feet' long, about 
two'lnches in circumference, and had 
thirteen rattles and a button. Three 

days later Mr. Spivy killed another rat 
tlesnake near the same place. And by, 
way of variety, Atlas Rogers killed a: 

large hhrn snake near the same locali- 
ty a few deys ago, [Ho long; as the 

reptiles don’t get info people’s boots, it 
is all right.—K6.] y 

Mr. Manly Durham, df this county, 
who was carried to the M-organton asy- 
lum several months age, died there last 
week and was buried at Brown’s 

Chapel. * 
' 

A vOjuuteer watermelon vine grew 
tldsyear on the farm of Mr. I. S. Up- 
church, of Williams township, that 
b6r<naurtdeii melons which weigh- 
ed 193 pounds. 

~ 
. 

~ 

A prisoner was brought here to jail, 
a few days ago, an.d before going to 
jail, he went to the barber’s shop and 
had his hair trimmed, his beard shaved 
and his mustache dyed. 
An old negro woman named Maria 

Haughton, died here last Saturday, who 
was probably the oldest person in- the 
county. She w&s a former slave of Mr. 
It. J, Haughtou’s father, .and he says 
that she >vas fully a hundred yearn 
Old. •• 

. 

- 
: * » ■, 

Our young townsmen, Messrs. W. E. 
Headen and John H. Loudon, went to 
Baltimore on last week, the former tn 
attend lectures at the medical depart- 
ment of the Maryland University, and 
the latter at the Baltimore Dental Coi. 
lege, 
* The fail term of the superior court 
of this county will begin next Monday, 
and, while!the. legal duration of the 
term is two weeks, yet all the business 
Will probably'be disposed; of in one 
week. There are 40 cases on the eivii is- 
sue docket, 19 on the appearance dock- 
et and 42 on the State docket, and none 
of them are of much iuterest of impor- 
tance. .It*is. about as light a docket as 
Chatham has hadTn many years. The 
presiding Judge will be the Hon. Jessee 
1?. Graves, of Surry county, ;wfio held" 
court hero in 1881. . 

McIvkks are having a very flattering 
trade. .New goods are going off rapidly. 
The “.Diamond Shirt”. for gl.OO and 

the '‘llunforced” for 50c. and the pret- 
tiest line of gent's neekwear in town 
at McUHEBSONjSt'VVBA.THEKSrOON’S. 
Buy your fall aud winter-shoes of 

McPherson &1 Weathorspoon. They 
pay especial attention to this line and 
nave a big stock of all new goods to 
select from. 

The verdict is that McPherson & 
Weatherapoou have the handsomest 
stock of ladies dress goods in town. 
They have studied the wants of their 
friends, amt are determined not to pet 
Uft, on styles and low prices. Go ani> 
SUE for froimsELF. 

Sanford Cotton Market, To-day. 
~ 

;> 

Middling! 
’ 

.f-r^ 810.40. 

Merit Wins. 
' 

We desire to say to our citlzene, that 
foryeavs wd have been selling i}r. Kings 
Hew Life Spills, Bucklems Arnica 
Salvo ana Electric Bittern, and have 
given such universal satisfaction, we 
dd not hesitate to guarantee them every 
time, aud wu stand ready to refund the 
purchase price if satisfactory result* do 
il6t follow their use. These remedies 
have won their great popularity purely 
off their merits, Mclvev’s store :: 

* oair business Booming. ;. ̂  
ProbaKy ho one thing caused such a 

general revival of trade at Jlclvcrs 
suite as their glving-hway to their cus- 
tomers of: BO.niany tree trial bottles of 
Hr. King’s >1 e\v Discovery for Consump- 
tion. Their tarde is siiupiy enormous in 
this very valuable article from the fact 
that It always cures and never disap- 
points. Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Br.on- 

dlseasesquickly cured. You can test 
it before buying ny getting a trial bot- 
Ite. free, large bottle $1, livery bottle 
gnarantded 

Are you made miserable by indiges- 
tion; constipation, dizziness, loss orap- 
petite, Yellow skin y Sldnoh’S vitalt- 
ser is a positive euro. Young & Co. 
Why will you cough when Shiloh's 

Cure will give immediate relief., Price 
IPs.,•50c., and 81.00. Yontig &Co. 
Shiloh's cure will immediately relieve 

croup, whooping cough sud tlronchK- 
s. j Young A Co. 
For dyspepsia and liver cewplonlt 

you has a printed guarantee oh every 
bottle of Shiloh's vltiUiwir. Jt never 
fulls to cure. Young & Co. 
A nasal injector free with every bot- 

tle of Shiloh* Catarrh liemedy. Brice 
Wo. - 

Young & Co. 
“Ilaokmetnck,” k lasting and fra- 

grant perfume. Price tfa, and 600. 

ShUoh's catarrh remedy—a positive 
remedy for catarrh, diptlnsria and can- 
krai* mniitls V.Mimr Mr 

juu, mu.. ui>bu iujiwu au\A 

iwe our lives to Shiloh s consumi 

vuujjao, v^uuus, npiuuiii, AJIUil 

chtis, Croup, and all throat and luni 

jr mouth. Young & Co. 
Blie Rev. Ceb. II. Thayer, of Hour 

Bucjrin’s Arnica Salve . 

TheBest Salve iu the world for 
Cuts, Bruises,Sores.Ulcers, Baltltheum 
Fever Bores, 'fetter, Chapped Ilands 
Chihlains. Corns, and ail Skin Erup- 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or wo 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
Mcivers Sanford. N, C. 

Coltirri Gin. 
We offer for sale at a bargain a sec' 

one band 50 saw Bummers Cotton Gin 
and condenser, in good running order. 
Would exchange for lumber, address, 

J. P. Stekman, Ag’t Egypt Coal Co. 
Egypt Depots N. C. 

Notice. 
Hist taker for Sanford township ! 

will be at Cool Springs church, Tues- 
day Sept. 24, at poplar Springs chiireh 
Wednesday. Sept 25, and at Sanford 
Friday and Saturday Sept. 27 and 28 
for the purpose of giving the people an 
opportunity to list their taxabies for 
the year ls8t). I), B, MoXveb, list taker. 

Bloticc. 
Notice is hereby given to the heirs 

and creditors of the estate of A. I). 
Patterson, deceased that I have in my 
hands for distribution the proceeds of 
the sale of land made by Z. T. Anglin, 
administrator of said estate and all 
parties holding claims against said es- 
tate will please present them to me by 
the 21st day of Sept., 1889.' This 30tn 
day Aug., 1889. - 

4t D. A. McDonald, C. 8- C. 
• STottce., 

By. virtue of a power of sale embra-. 
ced in a certain Deed of Mortgage exe- 
cuted bv A. D. Patterson and wife 
Sarah M. Patterson on the 2nd day of 
February 1884 to J.. M. Graham arid 
assigned to me oil the -— of ——isS— 
knd registesed in the office of the Beg- 
istcr of Deeds of Mooro county, m 
Book 64 of Mortgage at page 151, X will 
sell by public auction, for cash on the 
premises hereafter described on the 7th 
of October, 1880, at 1 o’clock, p, m. a 
tract of land containing.-acres 
situated near West End, Moore county: 
adjoining the landsof D.. C. Bllje, J. 
F. JlcLean and others for a more partic- 
ular description of which see the above 
described Mortgage Deed as This 
Aug. 3t> 1889. 

• 

John F. McLean, 
Assignee of Mortgagee,. 

Mel. Kenny~ ' 

It 
. Attorney, 

T; Notice. : 
North Carolina! 

" f in Superior Court. 
Moor® Count? J 
Joseph D<*aton and wife Dorkis 

Deaton, B. T, Dunn, Wesley Dunn, 
Alary Morris and Husband if. Morris, 
if ancy Dunn, Wm. Dunn, Cyntha Dunn, 
James Dunn, Bettie Deaton, Winey 
Morris and husband-— Morris, Sedber- 
ry, John Sedberry, Job. Dunn, Raleigh 
Dunn, Jesse Dunn, Ellis Dunn, M. F. 
Dunn, Littleberry Dunn, Aiillie Leach 
and husband .Martin Leach, D. P. 
Dunn, Hannah Freeman, Sarah Page 
and husband Gilbert 'Page, Russell 
Dunn, Mack Dunn, Carson Dunn, 
James Wright, Guardain for Mack aud 
Carson Dunn, G. W. Dunn, Mary Fowl- 
er, Malvina Dollar, Bartholomew 
Dunn, Nancy Cagle , 

against 
Millie Cagle, Hyram Cagle, Nancy 
Brown and husband Isaac Brown, Isaac 
Dunn-, Mary Setiberry and . husband 
Fletclier Sod berry and Greenberry 
Dunn. , 

Thedefendantsabove namedwiiltake 
notice that an action entitled as ' 

above 
has been commenced in the Superior 
Court of Moore county by the plaitiffs 
and against the defendants, to: sell a 
tract of land situated in the counties 
of Moore and Montgomery for parti- 
tion of which the plaintiff and defend- 
ants are tenants in common .and the 
defendants will further take notice 
that they are required to appear 
before the. Clerk Superior Court 
of Moore county at his office in Car- 
thage on Saturday I7th day of October, 
1889 and answer or demur to the com- 
plaint in said action or the plaintiffs 
will apply to the court, for the relief 
demanded in said complaint. This 
30th day of Aug. 1889. 

rB. A. McDonald,, C. 3. C. 
McL Kennedy, Douglass & Shaw, 

_Att’ys for Plaintiff. 

The Mutual Benefit 
Life Insurance Co., 

Newark, N.J. 

AMZI0000, • • Pres. 

Assets (market value) Jan. I, $45i5U.4«o,S5 
Uufctittles. Nv¥: Mass; Standard *G.l5i,9St,34 
surplus - - - - - uf8e2,®M.a» 
Surplus, by former N. Y. satrulanl v 

(inA. ex. 4*4 percent. Ileaorve) 6,734,*S3,*i 

Policies Absolutely non-Por- 
feitable after 2d year. 

In case of lapse the policy is con- 
tinued in force as long as its yaleu 
will pay for; or, if preferred, a paid-up 
policy for, its full value is issued in ex- 
change. : 

After the second year, polices are in- 
contestable, except as against inten- 
tional fraud, AND ALL RESTRICTIONS 
AS TO RESIDENCE, TRAVEL OR QCOU- 
1‘ATION ARK REMOVED- 
Cash Loans are made .to the extent 

of 50 per' cent of the reserve value, 
where valid assignments of the polices 
can be made as collateral security. 
LOS3E3 paid Immediately upon com- 

pletion and approval of proofs. 
In economy of rmihftgement, large- 

ness of dividends, iiherpity of policy and 
absolute non forfeiture, it is excelled by 
no other cwnpaify. V „ 

It does what- it says—-furnishes the 
most insurance .for the ienst money 
For any additional information apply 
to' John C. DkeWry, State Agent, 

Raleigh, N.C 
or J. Geo. Banner, Special Agent, 

Siler City 

I 

c 

c 

1 n 

RE PET 

QENERAL;D^I.' 
Shoes, Hats, Notions, 

rites tb e atten tion oE. 

Standard 4:4 Bleached ( 

tra Quality of Hicko 

White and Figured £*■ 

ings, White Quilts, dfol 

Doilies, Napkins and To 

Furnishing Goods, B) 

Seersuckers, Cham brays 

Silks, Velvets, Plushes; 

ing and Dress Calicoes, 

inch and regular width 

ing. A: and A A yard jvri. 
Sheeting, Factory Check: 

Bdusquito Net 2 yards w 

Coat’s and Clark's Spool 

White, Black and Colo 

md colored sewing and 

rf Silk. Bargains in Hr 

Uibbons, Laces, Embru. 

and Letter Paper,' Env' 

Sewing and Knitting..CL 

Trimmings sand Dress 

Bottons from 5e a gros 

Dozen.' .Black Silk M’ 

Hosiery, &c. A full so, 

Shirts,' Collars, Cuffs, 1 

Scarfs and such other aH 

usually found in a cate 

Stock of Dry Goods. _ j 

ed at lowest figures a 

to all alike. 
' SANFO 

W, T., BIJCII 

' 

Worsteds from gets, up 

icoes, Suitings, Ginghams, \ 
for dresses. Cheese Cloth 

Goodsiri general 

Pant Goods from I2cts. to To 

yard, and Heady Made Clothin. 
hand. . 

X’arson’s Congress Gaiters, Grogans 
and Lottr- Quartered Shoes. Slippers 
for Ladies. Ladies Linen Collars from 

lOto J5cts. All kinds of Gents Neck 

Wear. Gentlemen’s Dress and Coarse 

SMrts. A good selection of Hats. 

Hardware and Cutlery for the the table. 
The best Brands of Smoking and Chew- 

ing Tobacco... Snuff in Bladders mid 

Hales. A General line of Farming 
Utdnsils. 

A ftiil Supply of Staple Groceries 

Cali at my store and examine Stock, 

W.T.B UCHAirAjr. 

W. C. PETTYri^r 
— 

—and—: 

W. C. Petty & Bro., 
West End, N. C. 

"• nave In store a good stock of 

Dry goods, and to keep their stock com- 
plete are weekly receiving 

NEW GOODS 

in Clothing, Boots and . Shoes, Bats, 
Caps, &c. Make a specialty of Grocer- 
ies and Distilleries supplies,’Corn, Meal, 
Flour and Bacon at the lowest cash 

[trices, Highest market price paid for 

(jottou. Spirits and Crude Turpentine, 
and liberal advancements, made on 

consignments. Call and see hs .wheu 
you come to Manly or West End. If 
you don’t have time to come sendtug 
your orders. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

nils Is Insurance that 
Insures! 7>’‘ 

\ ,jj 
Money Given Away/ 

If yon want to make *10.060 in 15 
Wars by the Blrpple payment of tlio in* 
x-rest at from S to 5 per cent, (rate of 
nterest fixed aoeording to age) apply to' 

S. t McD’dSio, Fayettovillo, N- 0. 
Hie contract he offers provides farther 
hat in case of year death before the 
erm expires, this *10.000 will be paid 
o yosrn VAmiLY without •« further 
payment of the interest. This is a con- 
tact offered by « company that has 
>eoii doing business on this plan for 
marly 45 years. Its income from all 
outcea las|yctr svaa over 

^ 

, 

\Hji,000,000 (twenty-fits million Holitir*.) 
>nd assets January 1st 1889 wore over i 

‘M,m,mXniiM(i/ three million dallati) 
tppiy to H. I. McOUFHE, Agent, 
i-7-S-m Fayetteville, N, C. j 

N. A. Sinclair, 
- ! 

ATT011XEY-AT-LAW,. 
’ 

FAYKTTE VIIJ.E, iX. C. \ 
Will practice ta Moore county .whop- i 

ver services needed. Collections and 

emlttumt'S always prompt. J 

co sail me uttue, cuuatMuig iu i«*» w..-. 

Bacon, Meal, Com, Fleur, Sugar, Cot-S 
fee, and Molasses. 

Distillers and Millers HuppUoaa Spot 
' 

cialty. Do mjt buy goods uutll you 

get our prices. Send us your orders for 

Mill, Distiller or family supplies, Naval 
Stores or Lumber. They wlH receive 
our immediate and careful attention., 

CONDENSED SCHEDULENO 18 
TaleUtff effect 3*45, a. m., Wtmttday, 8fpU 

Htthf M.9&9* JVSg 

TRAINS MQyiNG NORTH, 
, Passenger and Freight A 

, Mail Accom’d.n 
L’v.Bennettsville, 420am. 6 40 a m , 

A’r. Max ton, 6 86 “• »00 “ 

L’v.Maxton, 646 “ H40 " 

A’r.Fayetteville, 736 “ 2 00 p m-:. 
L’v. Fayetteville, 800 “ HOOam 
A’r. Sanford, 1000 “ 166pm 
L’v. Sanford, 10 20 215 “ 

A’r. Greensboro, 145 pm -' $00“ 
L’v.Greensboro, '205 p in U 20a m 
A’r.Mt. Airy, 000 pin 600pm 
Passenger and mail North bound 
breakfast at Fayetteville and dinner 
at Greensboro - 

TRAINS MOVING SOCTIL 
- Passenger and , Freight 6 

_ 

Mail No. 2 
’ 

Aooora’d’s i* 
L’v. Mt. Airy, 845 a tit 5 30pm 
A’r.GrecusItoro, 7 45 “ 116 p m 
Lv. Greensboro, 0 66 f. 7 00 a las; 
A’r.Sanford, 1,06 p, m l25 p m 
L’v. Sanford,; 

" 

125 * 215 “ 

A’r. Fayetteville, 320 “ 525 “ 

L’v.Fayetteville, - 836 «. 7W am . 

A’r.Maxton, 628 “• 12sir p tu 
L’v. Maxton, 5 35 “ 105 p m 
A’r. Bennettsville, 6 50 . 

“ 
. 3 44 p m 

Passenger and mall South hound break- 
fast Greensboro diuner at Sanford. 

Factory l> Madison Branches— Freight and Ac- 
MMlulqllM 

i’r. (Ireentihoro, IKK) “ "Vm 
L'v.ilresnsboro, 1010 “ *.*£*£& 
i’t. Madison, Id 30pm 
-^--—=—:- .... ...a— 

Til AIMS MOVTNO WOOTlt. 

f.-v. Madison 1 45 p ta 
’ 

r i; 
1'r. Orecnsboro, 415pm ■#* .• s 

Vv. Groensboro, 4 46 '• 

\r. Millbow), 600 *• 
■... 

I'aaaenger and Mall Trains runs duly, 
acept feundny. ** 

Fretght and Accommodation Train 
nnc from liunii-;UnvlUe to Fayetteville 
I'ttbsdays, Thursdays and SatnmUtAyrf : 
? and A.trsiti runs from Fayetteville to 
Sennsettsvllle on Mondays,Wednesdays, 
mi Fridays; from Fayetteville • to 
ireensboroou Mondays, Wednesday# 
ud Fridays; from Gsoensboro to Kay. 
tteville o.i Tuesdays, Thursdays few • 

rdays, between Grttensboro and 

ft. Airy on Monday*, Wednesday# 
ud Fridays. '.o,\ 

ommodatlon 

, 
TRAINS MOVING NORTH 

rh~: 

Trains on Factory 11 much run dafljr 
jceptfeunday. ^ 

~J;" 

W. K. KYLE, 

Vf- TliY, General Superintended! 


